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Budworm Fight
Reaches Peak

Atom Scientist
Said Recruiter

t

For Commies
Electric

wnicn dmoniratca strensitn m
the Krankhn D. Roosevelt, jr.,
congressional triumph and in a
Manhattan surrogate fight last
year.

Among the democratic possibil-
ities are: ,

State supreme court justice Fer-
dinand Pecora; Frank S. Hogan,
New York county district attorney;
and Franklin D. Roosevelt, jr.

Those mentioned on the repu-
blican side include:

Thomas J. Curran, Manhattan
GOP leader and secretary of state
under the Dewey administration
and New bold Mot ris candidate for

Sewing

Salem Units of

National Guard

Start forCamp
xSalem companies B arid G of the

Oregon national guard Vft Satur-
day for Fort Lewis, WasV, where
the 41st infantry division will
undergo intensive two-we- ek train-
ing maneuvers,

Nearly 3.500 Oregon5 guardsmen,
900 from Willamette valley unHs,
will join Wahlngtrn trainees in
Infantry, artillery and air force
maneuvers at Yakima, Moses
Lake and Fort Lewis.

More than 150 Salem men will
participate.

Ilachines

rORTLAND. June 11 -- A) The
aerial assault on spruce budworm,
which has been threatening Ore-
gon's Douglas fir timber, reached

peak today,
A dozen planet are flying dally

over the Mount Hood national for-
est to spray a gallon of DDT over
every acre of timber.

The budworm has to be iprayed
while it is in the larvae stage to
be killed.

mayor in 1945 on the "no deal "i
platform. j

Robert P. Patterson, secretary j

of war under President Roosevelt!

Made by Freey
Electrified by Westlnt house

Kalem'a Oldest Exclusive
Appliance (tare

Yeaier Appliance Co.
2SS N. Liberty St Ph. 3 43 1 1

WASHINGTON, June 1I-O-

wartime worker in a west coast
atomic laboratory testified Friday
(hat he became a communist after
he wai taken to a party meeting
by an atomic scientist.

The worker, Robert Davis, told
the house unAmerlcan activities
twimfllltt that the scientist waa
Giovanni Hossi Lomahitz.

At one period during the war
they both were employed at the
Important University of California
radiation laboratory in Berkeley.

Davis said that Lomanitz asked
him to go to a meeting, that be
went with him to two or three,
and that at one of the meetings
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atid an independent republican,
would be the first choice of many
fuMomsts, But he is understood
to hfcye declined to run.

- - vrit

I);ivis joined the party. Mrs. Davis "Holly9
Aspirants for
Gotham Mayor

Job Plentiful

j jmed, too, he said.
The price of a communist card

. in c aj)itaus4ic terms: 50 cents.
Lomanitz also was a witness be-- Soysf'ire the committee Friday, but ha

preceded Davis to the stand,
J'trysirt Prefesaor

Thcslender,
now is an associate physics pro- -

NEW YORK. June 11

job of serving as mayor of New
York's 8,000.000 people has bee.i'i

Warrant Holds
Albany Taxi
Firm Operator

ALBANY, June lNP)-- A taxi
company operator here was held
in city jail today on: a Memphis,
Tenn.. warrant involving the rob-
bery and beating tJ. avformer land-
lord. S JL

Assistant Poliee Cwet Ray Mad-d- y
said J. A. Mfrrill, who sold hii

share of a cab! operation here a
few weeks ago, Vad admitted par-
ticipation in the Ttmphis assault
last December. Hit accomplice,
Jimmy Griffith, was arrested in
Oklahoma and is now serving five
years in the Tennessee peniten-
tiary.

The police official said Merrill
was picked up on a suspicion war-
rant following a complaint by Mer-
rill's wife that he wasn't support-
ing her. Maddy said when the ar-
rest was made on highway 99-- E,

Merrill's car contained a
rifle which earlier had been re-
ported stolen here.

Memphis police advised today
that Merrill was wanted on a

fer at risk university in Nash
vilfc Tenn.

Would you folks Vp me out with a little skullduggery? g
The story starts way back last summer when I tried to g
show my wife how to can strawberries. Well I did H

n--ijr grounds that he might in
criminate himself, he refused to
say whether he ever had Joined
th party, or whether he had ever

right well, and darned if the berries didn't look extra
nice and tney tasted just as good and of course I bragged
around a little. That was my rrjistake-yesterd- ay the Mrs.

naked anyone else to join.
But, said Lomanitz:
"Under no conditions have

sm sf Bk m k m a a m a aa . .

informed me that I did such a bang-u- p job (according toKVLbinu tvwn ins JAlLlMu rUNU Model boat bulldm test their
replicas of fsmons tailing craft la a week-e- ni fjteetias; at Round Pond, Kensington Gardens. London.been disloyal to the United States

government.
Never Acted aa Spy

called the nation's second toughest
public office but there is no lack of
aspirants this year.

Mayor William O'Dwyer, after
one term, threw wide the flood-
gates this week with a flat declar-tio- n

he would not yield to a draft.
At least 25 men prominent in the

political and business life of the
metropolis have been mentioned
as O'Dwyer's successor. Of those
only one or two have indicated
with any firmness that they are
not interested.

Leaders of both the democratic
and republican parties are sche-
duled to begin next week the
round of "smoke-fille- d room" par-
leys from which will merge the
nominees.

Both sides' are certain to woo

Feb. 28, 1895. They later moved
to Idaho where he died in 1911.

He said that in his opinion mem-
bership in the communist party,
doesn't necessarily mean that one Mrs. Moss, 82,

A son, Robert, also preceded herii duloyal. And never ,he Insisted,

paper with a replying 50-wo- rd

theme:
"Once upon a time I graded a

theme. I thought and I thought
and I thought . . . and finally I
decided to give Billy Higginson a
D ."

Succumbs tohas he given anyone restricted in
formation.

in death.
Surviving besides Mrs. Howell

are another daughter, Mrs. LloydLomanitz said he was a physicist
at the Berkeley laboratory from Year's Illness M. Hill of Salem; a brother, Mark

M. Myers of Portland, four grand-
sons. Dr. Clifford F. HilL Richard

charge of assault in attempt toabout June, 1942, to September,

my own measure of standards) that I was going to can
tha berries again this year. I rolled and tossed all night
last night trying to figure a way out and here it is

Will all you folks come in some time next week and buy
some jewelry, or a watch or some sterling silver or a belt
buckle or a diamond ring or something-jus- f anything to
keep me extra' busy so I won't have to go home and can
berries? Thanks, pals, just to show my appreciation I'd

give you a little off the price but everything is priced so

low now the place looks lik4'm putting on a sale.

Jackson Jewelers
225 N. Liberty Street

Just Around The Corner From Sally's

1943.
H. Hill. Robert L. Hill and HowDavis said that near the end of Laura Belle Moss, 82, died ' Sat
ard Hill all of Salem; a great

urday at the home of her daughMarch, 1943, he was transferred
to the Los Alamos, N. Mex., atomic granddaughter and several neices

ter, Mrs. Leston W. Howell, at and nephewstilant.

commit murder and robbery.
Maddy said the victim was left
for dead in a rooming house in
Memphis after being robbed of $27.

Merrill had resided tin McMinn-vill- e
for one month prior to com-

ing here five months ago. He has
waived extradition for removal to
Tennessee, the assistant police
chief said.

525 N. Capitol st. She had been She was a member of the FirstHe later was asked to resign at
Los Alamos, he said, because the Christian church at Gladstone.in failing health for a year.

itatomic energy commission con j Funeral services will be an-

nounced later by the Howell-E- dShe moved here from Oregon

For the Time of
Your Life!

"DAFFY
AUCTION!"

idered "my character and associa City last December. She had lived
there since 1923. wards chapel.tions questionable."'

Laura Belle Myers waa born Oct.
7, 1866 at Atlanta, Mo. She mar There are many forests north of

the Arctic circle.ried Sam J. Moss in Missouri onOriginality Fails lo
Convince Teacher

Guardsman AWOL
Before Leaving
For Slimmer Camp

The Oregon national , guard
called on the Salem police force
earlf Saturday morning to round
up a; guardsman who had strayed
frorn the pack.

At 3:40 a.m. a first sergeant no-

tified city police that Gerald Bow-e- n,

1165 Chemeketa hi., was miss-
ing from Salem armory where the
company was quartered for the
night.

A policeman located him and he
was returned in time to make the
two-wee- ks .tcumpment trip to ft.
Lew(s, Wash.

The police knew who to look
for. Bowen had recently been re-
leased from city jail in order to
attend the encampment.

CROSSVILLE. III.. June U-O- TV

Miss Jane Underwood assigned to
her high school sophomore class
the writing of 50-wo- rd themes.
She emphasized originality would
pay off. Billy Higginsom wrote:

"Once upon a time I went for a
walk. I walked and I walked and
I walked (and so on) . . . and fin-

ally I got lost "
Miss Underwood graded the

YOU want these EXTRA VALUES

xdvtiv to CWroef in it flecf

Sunny Spring
(lilts Umatilla
drop Prospects

PKNDLETON. June hc

Bunny spring weather had cut i
df't gah in Umatilla county's
pm pective gram and pea crop
vkIiv.

A pea crop rnly 55 per cent as
laitce a last year's was, predicted
try county ny;iit Vic" Johnson as

result of the hot weather and
cant rainfall.

A heady canneries in the $f,000,-0- O

uultiMry are having dif-
ficulty keeping rolling. "We are
listing a dickens of time gat-- m

enough peas," said one can-lu- rv

official.
The slioit crop 'hurt job-hunte-

too. For the fust time since the
war boon, mingmtory laborers are
knocking on cannery doors to
Itk for work.

The mii crop was reported in
aomewhat better shape, though still
Iwlow gioweiV hopes Jim Hill,
manager of the Pendleton grain
growers, said the county probably
would produce a wheat crop 25

cent below last season's: about(mm
t.me as the long-tim- e aver
.w0.000 (M)-bUAh-

for OAOOB- -

wq mm ou
'Tm biding my time

until I get a Chevrolet
I want to be sure I get the most for my money!"

WOILO $ CHAMPION VALVI-IN-HIA- D INGINf
lh Kirm RiciM pmwt plant ihot't tnin( h hen4 ti tha idwlrT.

riSHIR 1O0Y STYLINO ANU LUXURY
fawnd altawhara anly an muth cailllcr car.

CERTI-SA- FI HYDRAULIC IRAKIS
(with Dubl-L- if Rivettess Irak UnlneO
Muring twlftar, tafar tlaat far yaw ana yaw family,

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD

with WIDEST TREAD, as well
Maa star raaai, mart rMlna-camfa- rf, mara ana tafaty.

WIDI-IA- SI WHEELS
(with Extra Low-Press- wr Tires)

! wlrfad rim la fha anMra law-ar- U AaM
aravMinf fatar

CENTER-POIN- T STEERING
fflviitt iwajrWm ttrint)-w- f . . . wlrhawt fallflua ar "tm.wmnit . .

ana favna altawhara anly aa catMlar cart.

CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIIILITY
HaJrnS mutrm vWaa which rnaant ttrm --4wty, mcI1v tt

Chavralat In H flaM.

FISHER UNISTEEL iODY CONSTRUCTION
With tfaa wIM (a Waa all arawnd yaw tar atailmvm MMcSty,

aalatnait mnd tafary.

IXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN OPERATE MAINTAIN
aa arlnfinf yaa aiara whan yaw trmde; far ChavralaTt

ROME, June ll-W)- -A sheep
turned on Its shepherd and tried
to bile him in Sassari, Cagllari.
FspUnation for this llk

ttWtsvior: it had been bitten by
a md dog. And contracted

AngelesThe population of Los
increasedCoiinty, California, has

That espreases the sentiments of countless

people in all income groups, including

many who can afford to buy much higher

priced cars. They're surveying the rest but
awaiting tbe best Chevrolet the mutt

btautiful buy of all! We believe you, too,

will decide that Chevrolet gives more for

your money more fine-c- ar beauty, more

fine-e- ar features, more EXTRA VAUT.3
of all kind at the Uwest prices and with

outstanding economy of operation and

upkeep. Yes, the new Chevrolet is the most

beautiful buy for everything from styling

to stamina, and we cordially invite you to
confirm this fact and tell your friends

"I'm biditig my time utitil I get a Cherruletf

from less than 34,000 to almost
,,0110.000 in the last 70 years.

SUPPLY
mem wait wara wr TJie ?tiost 'Beaitffu WMgfat4U 1km 7t4U y7

fOR WATER...

PEERLESS
JET WATER SYSTEMS

lZ2tr SINGLE

Twico-iS-w- U Uead
City water convenience
for rctchers and farm-

ers. Thwlsdvonced Peer-le- ts

Jet Water System is

eay to initoll-economi- -cal

to own and operate.

Nw ihopt U easier
to handle.to i aassaaaawT ,J ' T'-- ' ,

"'
. "' - J'M ' " ' mCl--jx- . . 7V

f
tt simple, trouble-tre- e

pumping mechanism In-

sure comont pretiure.
for welli 2" in diameter
Of larger, Uitd over well

or oflet.
! rftp-i- r ttiallw

.M.-4- 00 U J0O0 C.U

FASTER CLOSER SHAVES
than you over thought possible
No beard too tough ... no kio too leader. Thit
ntw Sunbeam has greater COPfTINUOUS-ROUND-SHAV'IN- G

surface for FASTER WHISKER PICK.

UP. It'a instantly superior to njr method Dad'g

ever used. Now, a more compact god more powerful

motor than ever before. Come to beautiful git case.

Urn ft Hf-f.- Hf

yew kwy iwr ft fM

l fvmp.

SALEM'S OLDEST EXCLUSIVE APPLIANCE STORE

Yeaier Appliance Co. Douglas McKay Chevrolet Co,
Phono 34311 510 N. COMMERCIAL ST. FHOHE2SS N. Liborry Street


